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Jobless Pay Board
Twrnly-on- r CoiiiiIIm
Itrport KrUtr-atio-

Twenty-on- e of the 3J i i.wnMn
Wednesday had. reported their,
i euiHt ration fiir- - the N'Hfmt.r

Group Urges
Distribution
Of Ownership

To Suggest Plan
r.fU-fil'RSK- E TO SPEAK

P:,til-Gurk- e. Oregon industrial
chairman,

w.i'i t-- e a ker at the three-da- y

c t. Mion of the Oregon state
r'.-r- ul of lumber and sawmill
v;keis opening, at Bdker today.

Traffic Safety Drive
A11 to General Fund

The city police department's
traffic safety drive brought $5513
into the city general fund through
fines and forfeited bail during
September. City Recorder Alfred
Mundt said that October shows
promise of exceeding the year's
highr-mark- , reached in September.

A steady gain in revenue is evi-
dent in records since May. Re-
ceipts for 1946 already exceed the
1945 total.

Tacoma Transit
Strike to Continue

TACOMA. Oct. 16 -- &)- Strik-
ing bus employes voted 230 to 5
tonight to . turn down the latest
proposal of the Tacoma Transit
management, R. A. Cribbs, busi-
ness agent of the union, said.

The vote to continue the strike
on the bus lines, now in its third
weekwas made at a meeting in
the AFL. temple, attended by the
largest number of workers so far,
Cribbs said.

The Oregon unemplo yment
compensation commission has au-
thority to submit to the secretary
of labor a plan for taking over

Control of property by a few,
which would mean the end to

elections at the state rlrr lions hu.
j lean tkere. I4viJ O lUi, in
! ehurge of the elettioni b'lijrjii,

i it probably wuuld be 10 tisy
or two weeks before the regitra-- !
tions from all counties are tibu- -
lated.

357 Enroll in
Night School

George Porter, Salem night high
school director, reports! 357 tu-de- nts

enrolled in about 34 night
classes offered by the city s IxxiU.
Final enrollment figures show 300
adults and 51 in the 16-1- 7 year
old group attending nifiht school.
'Persons under 18 yho are riot

attending school will have their
work permits discontinued if they
do not enroll for night classe.
Porter said Wednesday night.

A few vacancies rem;nn in art
metals, welding, machine shop
practice classes and relating train-
ing courses.

individual liberties, was cited asthe state employment office. At-
torney General George Neuner the "basic Issue at last nights

meeting of the National Home and
Property Owners foundation by
Robert Elliott, youthful state di-

rector of the foundation.
NOW SHOWING!

ruled here Wednesday.
The employment service, here-

tofore operated under federal
jurisdiction, will be taken over
by the state on July 1 of next
year under congressional action.

Many property owners in a na- -j

Vets Council
Invites Croups
To Meeting

All county groups interested in
"constructive means of govern-
ment improvement" are invited by
Don Goode, chairman of the Mar-
ion County Federated Veterans
council, to represent themselves at
the next council meeting at 8
o'clock Thursday night, October
24, in the chamber of commerce
hall.

The council last week adopted
a resolution to uphold enforce-
ment of existing government regu-
lations aiid to exert its influence
in the interest of better govern-
ment.

Goode said yesterday that the
council's recent action was com-
mended in a letter received from
Nelson English, civilian produc-
tion administration's district con-
struction review committee chair-
man. English cited a, similar res-
olution passed by the Del Rogue
Veterans of Foreign Wars post at
Grants Pass.

U.N. Financial
Status GoodDreamboat

Returns to U. S.

tion create strength, he said, then
told of the trend toward govern-
ment housing in pre-w- ar Germany
and Italy and in Russia. The gov-
ernment in England, too, he said,
owned 60 per cent of all housing
before the war.

Elliott stated that the Wagner-Ellender-T- aft

bill, which would
provide $69 billion for expendi-
ture over a 45-ye- ar period for
government housing, leaned to-

ward the systems employed in the
aforementioned European coun-
tries. ,
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Strike Scene
Unchanged

By the Associated Press
Negotiations ground to a stand-

still Wednesday in the nation's
major strikes with no signs of
early settlement visible. The
stalemated disputes included the
23 day old Pittsburgh power
strike, the nationwide maritime
tieup and the Washington hotel
strike.

Three big Pittsburgh buildings
prepared for a continuation of the
wage strike of independent union
power workers by using railroad
locomotives to supply heat.

A convention of the national
conference of juvenile delinquen-
cy was postponed as the result
of a strike of 5000 AFL service
workers in 18 of the capital's
finest hotels. Federal conciliators
marked time awaiting word of a
new wage offer or proposal by
either side.

Mrs. Anna Coodalil
Dies at AiiiiiKvillc

AUMSVILLE. Oct. 18 Mrs.
Anna Goodahl, 08, died here yes-
terday. She was born Januaiy
31, 1878, in Iola. Wise. Funeral
services will be at 2 p m. Thurs-
day, October 17. at the Wesley an
Methodist church, with the Ilev.
K. E. Kroeker officiating. Inter-
ment will be in Aumsville ceme-
tery.

She is survived by two lorn,
Lawrence and Edwin Goodahl.

r--7

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y., Oct. 16
(A3) John B. Hutson, an assistant
secretary general of the United
Nations, said today the U. N.
budget for this year would run
slightly under $20,000,000.

The provisional estimate was
$21,500,000.

He said figures were not yet
available on the 1947 budget but
that it would be necessarily be
larger because of the gradual ex-
pansion of the U. N. Both budgets
will be submitted to the general
assembly next week for appro-
val.

Hutson described the U. N.'s
present financial condition as
good, with all but $3,000,000 of
the $25,000,000 assessed against
member nations as "advance
capital" already paid.

I Hun m I a 4 till

WESTOVER FIELD, Mass., Oct.
16 --(?)- A pilot who "wouldn't
be interested in a record to West-ove- r"

set the U. S. army B-- 29

Pacusan Dreamboat down here to-
day 12 hours and 25 minutes af-
ter taking off from Paris, France.

Col. C. S. Irvine of St. Paul,
Nebr., called his flight "routine
except for one mild front three
hours out."

Asked about the trans-Atlant- ic

speed record, claimed by TWA
for a Paris-Ne- w York run of 14
hours and 39 minutes a year ago,
Col. Irvine said:

"I made no attempt to make a
record. I wouldn't be interested
in a record to Westover."

In Washington, army air forces
spokesmen said faster Atlantic
crossings had been made.
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sortChiang Offers

To Talk Peace

Siiell Talks to
Cities League

PORTLAND, Oct.
demand for a larger share of
liquor and highway revenues and
counties' request for the state to
assume more welfare costs has
"merit," Gov. Earl Snell said to-
day.

Speaking before the League of
Oregon Cities and Oregon Fi-

nance Officers association con-
vention, Snell proposed licensing
businesses as an additional mu-
nicipal source of revenue. The
recommended that property taxes
continue to go to local govern-
mental units.

Debt limitation statutes, ac-
counting procedures, zoning and
city planning . problems were
mulled by convention delegates
at discussion sessions.

Lefi-- us Aquellizo
Your

NANKING, Oct. 1 -- IP)- Gen
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Sh- ek to
day made what observers in this
capital regarded as his "last of-
fer" to the Chinese communists
in the interests of halting civil
war.

Outstanding was his suggestion
Hospital Needs

Election Board
Roster Low

Harlan Judd, Marion county
clerk, is wearing out his card file
of eligible citizens in his attempt
to round out the roster of county
precinct election boards in time
for the November 5th election.

Blood Donorsthat a reorganization of China'

POSITIVELY ENDS TONIGHTI
Oregon's Own

"CANYON PASSAGE'
Alse

PatESTON FOSTER la "INSIDE JOB1

government be discussed.
Behind the offer was an ap ITifATEHTIGEITCJESSparent attempt by U. S. General

Marshall, special envoy of Presi
dent Truman, and U. S Ambas Judd said Wednesday that about

Blood donors for emergency
calls are needed by Salem Gen-
eral hospital, to donate blood for
patients who cannot immediately
contact relatives or friends for
transfusions. A list of donors
which once Included 125 names
has dwindled to a fraction of

STARTS
TOMORROW I

sador Leigh ton Stuart to make
one final effort toward breaking
the deadlock prevailing since

325 names have been put on and
taken off the rosters since the be-
ginning of the year. The reason
for the big turnover is the mov-
ing from their old precincts by

midsummer. LaCuardia Hits
that number, hospital officials those voters eligible for the elec-

tion board, and the refusal of old-time- rs

to participate this year.
said Wednesday. Truman StandDonors are asked to come to

Judd stated.the hospital for registration and
Airmail Rates
Drop Globally Mica rff; lea fantyping of their blood between 10

a.m. and T pjn. Donors are paid
ror tneir services.

W I J I ft . i t 1

No Arrests on
Airmail; rates all over the world

have been reduced by at least
50 per ceht. and one half-oun- ce

may be sent any place on the
globe for hot more than 25 cents.
Postmaster Albert Gragg has an

a

OKLAHOMA CITY, Oct. 1

Fiorella H. La Guardia. director
of UNRRA and former New York
mayor, said tonight that' Presi-
dent Truman '"has joined the op-
position" in his "about face" on
meat price controls.

La Guardia, who described him-
self as a liberal, came here to
address the national aviation
clinic and spoke over a radio
network (ABC).

"There is something more than
meat involved," La Guardia said.
"The budget of every American
family has been hit. The cost of
living is leaping beyond the reach

Hazing Charge
with tho SENSATIONAL
WATERPROOF COATING
lately featured in leading magazines

No new arrests have been made
nounced.

Examples of the new rates are
All South America, 10 cents
China and Australia, 25 cents
and Europe, 15 cents.

on warrants growing out of al-

leged hazing at Salem high
school since the arrest and re

At the moment no new ent leasing on bail of Dudley Slater,airmail stamps are available 370 Rural ave., according to Mar-
ion County Sheriff Denver Young. of the average family. , The lid onfffjHror fcv Tm fa. a a a

AQ U EL LAGragg said, hence regular ent

stamps are being sold until a
new supply Is available. He also
announced the sale of special New

m. urai . a.as s i at a s profiteering is off, the bars ofDouglas Yeater, jr., 1930 N. 18th
st., and James Brown, 760 N.
Winter st, are the other two

control are down."

Art Arriving in larger
Quantities Daily at
LODEQ BBOS.

We specialize in repair of
all General Motors makes
and mode Li particularly

Oldsmobile
For Fast, Competent, Friendly

Service Bring Your Car to

Loder Bros.

Mexico stamps beginning today,
Application Filed to
Build New PlantIN TEXTBOOK GROUP , .

Mrs, Susie B. 'Edmonds. Will

youths named in a complaint' filed
by District Attorney Miller B.
Hayden, who was out of town
on business Wednesday and could
not be reached for comment.

Yeater is working in California
and Brown is at Corvallis attend

amina, Wednesday was appointed
a member of the state textbook PORTLAND, Oct. 16-(Pr--New

commission to succeed Miss Jane construction applications were
filed Tuesday with the Oregon ofing school, Young said. x

Barnett, Milwaukie, who has re-
signed because of ill health. Mrs.

r , . fcMlarl ."V

the NertkwoMi. In I W YHtT T7lfc.
oil the grandwf of fXtl 1

Edmonds is a primary teacher in
fice of the civilian production
administration.

Included were: North Mariontne Will amina schools. Taft Residents Fruit Co., $14,260. berry process 415 Center L - Th. S4C7-C1S- 3Kentucky Is named after the In ing building. Wood burn: R. P. ltlh Year la Salesadian phrase meaning land of to Scheurer, Eugene, $9500 five unitTo Buy Bankmorrow. apartment.

Scientifically stop leaks go, seepage, dampoes
Inside or outside . . . above or below ground . , .

on porous masonry surfaces such as

CONCRETE CINDER AND MASONRY
BLOCKS STUCCO COMMON BRICK

ROUGH PLASTER

Turns wet cellar into playroom, workshop, laun-
dry! Waterproofs walls, buildings, retaining wsllal
Damp -- proofs foundation to keep house damp
free I Reconditions leaky swimming pools, foun-

tains, cisterns!
ECONOMICAL

Cost is notninsL We will gladly furnish applies
tion estimates. '

$4,a bp:; i

A. A. Rogers, state superinten-
dent of banks, announced Wednes
day that within the next few WE 0DGE YOU TO

SEE MID COIIPABE
days he would approve sale of
the Taft branch of the Bank ofMat Dally from 1 P.M.
Newport to a group composedNOWI A Great Story of a

Crat Hotm! largely of Taft residents, and" es
tablishment of a branch of the
Commercial Bank of Banks at
Vernonia. Vernonia has no bank
at the present time.

Jewelry work done in our
own shop you will find is
modern, distinctive, high
quality by expert craftsmen
and faultless workmanship.
Your diamonds will be safe-
guarded since they never
leave our. premises.

Purchasers of the Taft branch I Liberal allew- - 1 1
anee ea year U

III eld meaatiiig. f
of the Bank of Newport are Jos
eph R. DeJardin, Roy Gibbs, A.
l. Morgan, Abe Abrams. F. C.
Robinson, Lyle Hasselbrink and
E. Garrett. The capital stock 4 Veterans New

Employedwould be $50,000 with $20,000
surplus.co-featur- e:

heaven in his arms. . .homicide in her heart!

Notv available at

Campbell Rock Wool Co.KINGWOOD POST TO INSTALL.
New officers of West Salem's

Kingwood Post, American Legion,
Local Distributorswin be installed Thursday, Octo Diamond

Setting by
An Expertber 17. Phone I4S1132 BroadwayJEWELKY-MANUFACTURE- BS

Too Late to Classify
17 Ox FOR SALE: lMt Buick sedanett

with radio, heater, sportllcht St coedSAVE sy o ON tlrea. Phone Rout 1, Box 447.sam.
1 BR HOME. HWD floor in LR. Baae- -

ment, furiMce, L. Tray, garaie. 3DANCE LESSORS ! blks. to Catholic School, on but line.MYSTERY CO-m- T! $8000.
Wcat Salem. 1 BR home, all Dlaatcrad.

HWD floor, wired for elec. rancc, ga- -
ON

roam n Dllnaa only j yra. old.
W0
Fine 3 BR hom on N. Church St.

Plaatrcd. HWD floors in LR. DR..I i Ills inauiatea. close to school & bu. S9250.
hiiku M0IB0N un on. house, sood for AdU.1 on larte lot In S. Salem. dn. will

handle. Full price. $4M.POFEYE CARTOON - NEWS!
z br. noui cioao to four Corners.on acre tract with so ft. highway

rroniage, eiec. water syatcm. Gaa.lights, and phone. S49O0. Some terms. (fir PayHARDER S REAL. ESTATEnrrsTiri 963 Edgewater. West Silam. Ph. 9SS0

f .

OPENS 1 1:45 P-- M.
End Today

Opens C:S P.M.m
I

Two Hay Enroll at the
Price of One!

Here's your chance to bring your
dancing up to date at Arthur
Murray's and save money! Don't
fake the Rumba or sit it out
while others dance. Arthur Mur-
ray has discovered the secret of
the real Cuban Rumba his ex-

perts can show it to you in your
very first lesson.

Become a popular partner be
proud of your skilled dancing.
Enroll today while special 2 for
the price of 1 offer- - lasts.

Hours 10 a.m. to 10 pan.
Monday Through Friday

Saturdays 10 am. to 4 pjn.

Apply
E!

Nlnl Fach
'MY NAME IS JULIA ROSS"

Cemedy Co-II- lt

Ann 8othern
UP GOES MAIS IE' rvfiInlM-sJljli- Ce

.!i
Creamery & Poii ry--OPENS MS r.H,

New! Thrills!
Gary Cooper

Loretta Yonnr
"Along Cam

JoneV

DINE DANCE
FLOOR SHOWS

Steaks Chicken
Chinese Food

Leonard's Suppsr Club
Open Every Night From

6:00 P. M.
(Except Sunday)

Ns Cover Charge Before
1:00 P. M.

245 D Street Phone 6883

7 7 fj'5 r&zy
Buster Crabbs1S5 South Liberty lhene C12

UGHTNING RAIDERS'


